
Trespassing Warning Letter

[Your Name]

[Your Address]

[City, State, ZIP Code]

[Email Address]

[Phone Number]

[Date]

[Recipient's Name]

[Recipient's Address]

[City, State, ZIP Code]

Subject: Trespassing Warning Letter

Dear [Recipient's Name],

I am writing this letter to formally notify you that you have been observed trespassing on my property

located at [Your property address]. This trespassing incident occurred on [Date] at approximately

[Time]. Your unauthorized entry onto my property is a violation of my rights as a property owner.

Trespassing is a serious offense that can result in legal consequences. I am sending you this

warning letter to inform you that any further instances of trespassing will not be tolerated. I kindly

request that you refrain from entering my property without my permission in the future.

Trespassing on private property poses various risks, including personal injury and damage to

property. Furthermore, it infringes on my privacy and security, creating an uncomfortable

environment. It is essential that you respect my rights as a property owner and cease any

unauthorized entry onto my premises immediately.

If you continue to trespass on my property after receiving this warning letter, I will have no choice

but to take appropriate legal action to protect my rights. This may involve contacting the local law

enforcement authorities and pursuing civil remedies available under the law.

I strongly urge you to acknowledge this warning letter and comply with its content. Should you have



any concerns or questions regarding this matter, please contact me in writing or by phone at the

contact information provided above.

I hope that this issue can be resolved amicably and that further action will not be necessary. I trust

that you understand the seriousness of this matter and will take the necessary steps to avoid any

future trespassing incidents.

Thank you for your immediate attention to this matter.

Sincerely,

[Your Name]


